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dayof the feast and the dayafter, without prejudice to other neighbouring
fairs.

July16. Grant for life to Thomas dc Wodestok,carl of Bnkyngham,the king's
Westminster. uncle, for supporting his rank, of 1,()()()/. yearly nttlie Exchequer ; if Eleanor

his wife, one of the daughters and heirs of
.Humphrey

de Bohun,late earl of

Hereford,die without issue byhim begotten,the said sum is to be paid to liim
and the heirs of his bodyuntil he and they be provided with lands of

that value in England. \_Fcedcra.~] Byp.s.

Oct. 27. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Aubreyde Veer as steward of Walyng-

Westrninster. ford. Bybill of p.s.

The like of the following:

Thomas Illeston as steward of Byflete and Kenyngton.
Walter Yonge as steward of Berkharnpstede.
John ('jifi'sbyas steward of Coventre.

Nov. 10. Mandate to David ('raddoke,justice of North and South Wales,to restore
Westminster, the temporalities of the Augiist.inian abbey of Bardeseyto Ger vase ap David,

one of the canons, abbot-elret confirmed.

Writ de intendcndo to the tenants of the abbey.

June 23. Appointment,duringpleasure, of David Hanmere as one of the serjeants of

Westminster, the laws and reporter (narrator)for the kingin the king's courts. Byp.s.

Nov. 15. Appointment of John Bonrcr and John Wade to arrest sixty able seamen

Westminster, in the county of Sussex to bringthe ship called * la Nawe Johan 9 of War-

re vvyk (sic),now in one of the ports of that county, to London for the king's
service for repairs, excepting seamen elsewhere employed on the king's
service. Bybill of p.s.

Nov. 1.5. Letters for the king's clerk, Robert de ('mil, prebendary of Swerdes in
Westminster, the cathedral church of Dublin,sta\ ing in Kngland,nominating John Griffin,

chaplain, arid HenryMichc-.ll his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

J. de Walt ham received the attorneys.

Oct. 27. Appointment,duringpleasure, of David Holbeche as the king's pleader
Westminster, (placitator)and attorney in North and South Wales. Bybill of p.s.
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Nov. 12. Appointment,duringpleasure, of ThomasTyle,as chief butler. Byp.s.
Westminster.

Aug. 12. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Forester of Assheleeand William
Westminster. Dray,chaplain, to receive the victuals and other things in Dover Castle,

in whosesoever custody theyare, and cause them to be safelykept and
distributed as theyshall be directed. Bybill of treasurer

Nov. 12. Presentation of John de Whatton of Stokebardolf,to a moietyof the
Westminster, church of Cottegrave in the dioceseof York,in the king's gift byreason of

the temporalities of the priory of Lentonbeingin his hands on account of the
war with France.

Nov. 12. Letters for John Berkyng,clerk, stayingin England,nominatingThomas
Westminster. Striker,clerk, and Thomas Couelan,clerk, his attorneys in Ireland for one

year. W. de Burst[all],clerk, received the attorneys.

Nov. 14. Licence,on payment of 40*. byRichard de Imworth,for the said Richard
Westminster, and Margeryhis wife to enfeofF Hugh Imworth and ThomasCoueleyof


